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FOR WAR CAMPS

Workers Cheer
Perkins

Advance Meeting
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M$20,000,000 Pennsylvania
Quota Campaign
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If they could only see the relief and
pleasure given by the seven organlza- - (

tlons that are pooling their Interests for
ft united ser Ice to army and nay,
there's not a man In the United States
who would not say 'If necessarv to
establish one of the sett Ice huts where
my boy Is setting, 111 mortgage my
farm or my or everv thing 1 pos-

sess.' "
It was Dr. John R Mott of New

York, who spoke today In the capacity
of chairman of the National Amalga-
mated Camp Community Sett Ice Organ-
isations and director general of the...(., n ,Bn 517 I Mill .

which Mill own in the United Stales
'after October 19

Hundreds of men and women repre
senting the SaUatlon Arm, V M C A,
T. W. C A, Jewish Welfare Soc'etv,
War Camp Community Set vice. Knlghls
of Columbus and the War Camp Lib-

raries Committee gathered at the
Hotel today to discuss

preliminary plans for the campaign In
Pennsylvania, whose quota will be
J20,000,000.

Audlenee Applaud

Doctor Mott with his descriptions of
scenes at the front , Ceorge W firkins men rrom tne strsiee uepirtnient w men
of New York, with Ills plea for millions his suptrvlsion ot the ccmmls-m- ind
for morale" : and A H Whitford as- - mans other departments in the yh

of Doctor Mott, In a stirring hard, noticed their disapprove mlldlv,
presentation of how best the American with the result that a figure 5

may he reached and made to placed the "10 '

understand the nerds overseas moved In a. far corner of the cafeteria all the
the vast audlenee to thunderous ap- - shipworkers will fill out their fuetin-plaus- e

and verbal exclamations of ap- -' nalres beginning toda iorps of
proval. mm frcm the nltlre including lnler- -

Perliaps because this is th largf st pieters will lie on hind to help them
urn of nionec anv organization Ins ever There are four separate oifeterips on. ., . . . -

to rale bv voluntnrv romiil.iitlon
In th United States the sneakeis were
moved to such liitriotlc speech as is not
often heard

"The center of America's heart Interest
hag shifted In the last few months from
America to France," continued Doctor
Mott. who recentlv returned from his.
fifth visit ti Kuiopc since the war bi --

gan. "There aie more thin i million ot
,, Km . af Ihsra nntl .ITlH I ll ttltllPf

be In hxppctcd
and
000 will MlOllltlcr

will Ilnnd a mill-ha- lf

nnd
and

tit
to aid men trs-- j If

will
'the sens Island

ind
basket- -

man doen live wno not.
clv to a on e understood.

"I seen army In Uurope
and I tell 5011 Is not one like
that of the United .Not oniv
we, but the world Is coming to know it "

In a simple among
returning from flgmlng.
whose minds were bick to nor- -

3J1M1 siium; ivn lit i " , ,.-- .

by a
Terklns gave "s sn
Idea phase of the service

.He also pictured the io; s a3 nrendmg
the rreatest Intern itionil inlvetslts in
ttlstory.

"They to think."
dared "And It Is who will

'

and over the management
our country In future. Let us

them as wholesome and ,

healthy as possible and bring
backasnearls normal In thete

jas can
Bruce Barton chairman of

publicity, told of ac- -

compllshed by his department
unrtc of Pennav-- v anla committees was
outlined talks during the afternoon

representatives of of seven
In

SHIP HORSES HAVE GLANDERS

fifty SulTcrins in York Ship Vil-

lage Killed Authorities
An outbreak of glanders has occurred

among the horses at the York Ship
In I'ountv Jersey

About fifty horses killed by
New State veterinarians and a

of others segregated
York Village Is cnmmunlts

being established to workers
the Shipbuilding Corporation

500 .ire emploseu on 'he1
operation.

Itodler of Emergencs Fleet
Corporation, who Is assistant superin-
tendent of the today denied a
report of an epidemic of mouth
disease. He admitted a uuarantine had
heen established, but stated the disease

not the hoof and mouth disease
which was epidemic In this and

several sears ign
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WITH SHIPYARD BOYS
NEW YORK SHIP PLANT

OPENS BIG CAFETERIA

12,000 'Men Fed in Mam- -

moth Dining Room at
Low Prices

The new cafeteria nt the .u York
hnlpjard. Camden, was vesUr-da- y

to about 12,000 mouths With this W
event the company thinks It has solved
the problem feeding lt working nrinvHeretofore all emplovcs, ofllce
nnd jnrd, who didn't take
with them ate In the basement of
main office building, a separate
room reserved for ninriniu ' n.io
plnce la equipped onl for em- -
inojcs ana omciais

The ard cafeteria Is betwpen thi- - nlil
and new yards a new building erected
for the men's The first floor to

the lockers, etc The whole of
second floor, a large area. Is

to the of the men The
can feed at one The

Is a whopper
The restaurant was thrown nt

noon and there was a dnsn from all over
the vurd to sen who lould be the tlrst
to the ne. cuisine 1)111 to
head of the commlssitt and a large

of men ind women were
readv nnd waiting for the rush So

the pork beans, pie and Ice
cream and other

Thij maku soup In large copper ket-
tles There four of thee two of
elght and two of 100 enpacitv

It wis eKetable oup for the tlrst
di and as it Lime tlow ing from latge
spigots, bvstanders showed uneasiness
of the kind that the want
of a howl and spoon. The hurigrj

came so fast thtre was no time
for aught but sitihfvlng their wants

Linton orlglnall) put a len-cc- prlrc tilon his soup but It dull) t st.u at that
high ' ftgRer ' verv Two of the

tin
tne one noor i.ut oni one was in use
veMe rdav

Mrs nthel Carbon Miss Laura
ITownsend were kept verv busy taking

In the on the first and
manda Heckle the checker, was t

busv for anv thing to

HOG ISLAND GIRLS DRILLING

ban hoeues- - and other tnaoor games
for th fall and winter evenings and
are already ph.vslc.uiy fit for almost
ans thing Those who do not take to
these sports need some form exer-
cise, and Miss Sarah D Ferris girls'
physical director, sprung the military
drill on them It at once They
are to drill from to 6 30 will
soon shoulder a

MUX Hi: connpieuous In the field
events nt Hok Island track meet on a

of next week They are to have a
IllOvsril dash and a potato rate, and If they
keep on entering at present rate there
mtv K, 1 .liAHaiu nf am, a lltv hma al
rpadv nlanrd ud for thcue eonteata and there
" many.more eligible The Klrls will vvear

vvhlte middy blou-e- - red tlea and blua
hloomers Mark tocklns and
Th will have a nl practice at the Hog

"ml".1' f'W. eoac'h
ttuir

1((lm TKV AKB nlbllln. Ht Ilol.
Inland a lot of vatIous sarmenta knlttid bv
th- - girl there for the bo who are to man
,l0- -' Ilnd built ahlp

M,BW fi r , I0V ,,,, a ,,.r.lmfli p.,,1.
In New city to work an atenoara- -
in tne service nepnmni hi ine

Turk Ship otTlce She i Philadelphia Klrl
and maUeM her hnm with a .Mrs
K Fitch at Cliyton. N J

Till--. NKW TKLKPIIONK switchboard at
th York hlp offlm has been completed
and th Ton wires are kept humminir It is
where thi service department used to have
Its leadquarters and la wedaed in between
that detriment's new place and the direc-
tors room The forre of operators has been
enlariiid bv the Rlrls from th- - naval Inspec-
tion offh there.

tpflinmiiiiii
ft

The name of

T 1 TljacoD Jxeei S

thero will four millions mllltarv Military AlnitlB Arc to
camps here nvirseas Conldei that C..the IIT0.500 which we rile vvllll KltlCS
,not allow ten cents a dav per bov and Tluss- - dass thesp with the girls nt Hog
then know we aren t asking liet night started

the amount nceue.i ,arv drill at the Island thev Intend
repeat It each Tuesdas Thursd ly

Ite.t I'nn Olve umu nrp fl( fQr any pmcrsency
"These seven organizations coming to- - The exercl-- will them better for

Kether the fighting are their answ.15 and nothing more
In to take the bet Mnorlca can give comes of It evers bods be satisfied
across Our huts represent to 'There are some imm, among the

girls who their ra-
the v,. ., i,i club church. ogboys xorlte ,,dcn Tues(lav
state, and, In .1 "entente, all the purels evening at the Island Y M C. A. These
American things which he most misses. same Kr, ,,re preparing for
The t wouiu
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HOG ISLAND STARTED

ONE AGO TODAY

First Earth Turned September
20, 1917, Where

Stands

TL'ST one jiar ago toilay the first
spadeful of earth was turned for

what Is now the greatest shlpard In
me woriil Hog Island

When the first workmen appeared nt
the Island, Just one. wo-- nftcr the sign-In- g

of the contracts the 8tG acres there
were but a barren waste Fiom the
rivers idge, the swampv lowland wis
crvered with rank grass and stunted
shrubs Further Inland It was bare,
stonv ground, m irshland In spots, alto-gith-

extremely poor land upon which
build
Within one a ear and less Amerkan

engineering Ingenultv his overcome
these nnd countless other difficulties,
Hog Island's fifty shlpvvas with two atvessels alrcadv launched and fortv-thre- e

others In the making stretches the
arms of Its derricks skvvvard as If ap-

pealing for the victors that Is some day
rome
After the actual beginning of work

progres was rapid Within three vveiks
survesors and engineers had completed
laving out the shlpvard , a forre of more

ofthan 400 men was busv mapping out
roadwavs and Ins Ing pipe lines and con-
duits
Half Complete hen First Kel was

todl.nld
need more men weie emploved

On February 12 this year, the da the
first keel was laid, the mammoth shlp-

vard was 60 per cent complete, with of
nore than 10 000 men at work or

Then the worst winter experienced In

section In vears held up ennstruc-- t
on The ground froze to i depth of

mire thin three feet It was virtually
Impossible to dllve pilings and what-
ever work was done It was necessarv to
first thaw out the frozen earth with issteam V thousand tons of toil were
needed i ach dav, and the cars came
Into the vnrd frozen so that the coal all It
had to be picked out 7S0

De-pl- to these difficulties ind th In-

adequate shipments of supplle the big
shlpvard grew with a lapidits rivaling

old mining towns of tile divs of the
1 III II nlners " Thrie hundred and

nnptccn d ei, ,,, fnr, , , ,

was launched And when the Qulst
conek gilded down the wa.vs Into the
pcliwaro on A ugust Hog Islind was
mori h.in mi per cent eomp'it

Todas It Is 97 per cent complete Due in
Irregular steel shipments, seveial of by

the shlpwass have not set been com-- I
pleted A largo warehouse, cxmstruc-- 1

tion of vvhlch was begun onlv six weeks
ago. Is still to be finished

Thirts thousand men 111 e emnlnjed In
the shlpvard nt present The wtekly
pasroll amoun's to $1,000 000 So fai
the total expenditures have avernfted
Jiooooooo monthly The total esti-
mated cnRt of the shlpsard and the 180 Is
ships under contract Is $115,000 000

Shoes

(founded 1824 by Jacob Reed)
nearly a century of

merchandising.
In these days of high costs it is
well to purchase from a house

standards

ons

of value and
service

YEAR

Ship-var- d

represents
successful

Inspire
confidence.

Our long years mean experience
in merchandising, intimate con-

tact with the woolen markets, the
establishment of important con-

nections with the leading pro-

ducers of Men's Clothing.

These are positive tangible ad-

vantages. We safeguard the
buyer in the character and qual

1424-14- 26 .CHESTNUT

CAMP LEE FIGHTS

FOE PROPAGANDA

Effect of Socialist Litera
ture Given Italian Soldiers

Is Counteracted

LETTERS HELP

0. B. Ncyroz, Y. M. C. A. Sec-

retary, Tells How He
Fosters Patriotism

Bu n Staff OorrMro'irfrtif
( amp Me, Petersburg. a.. Sept 20
Herman propaganda, the tspe espe-

cially designed to break the spirit and
morile of Italian soldiers In the Amer-
ican ai mv. Is being counteracted most
vigorousls at this cantonment

We have launched a drive against
this Insidious effort to ellstniirnge our
Italians,' said B. Nesroz 'and will keep

the task until our men serving the
colors of America are made to under-
stand that they ale lighting for a
righteous cause and that thev must

In full measure to Its success"
The fJermans, through Italian Social-

ist literature, have persuaded manv
Italian selcctlvcs that thev aie being
sacrificed n the trenches for the cause

American capitalism
100,000 Serve olnr

The Oerman propaganda among Ital-
ians was emphasised bv Mr .N'esroz

iv 'We have In Vmerlea, ' he
began. ' 3,000.000 Italian men The
draft has made a big cut In th t pop-

ulation, and it Is safe to mj that every
fifth man wearing the olive drab uniform

t'nele Sam Is ilther a mtlve of Italy
of Italian extraction Tctlas e

have more than 300 Olio Italians serving
the colors, nnd all the discontent among
tliee men can be traced dlrcetlv to Ger-

man propaganda "
Ml Nesroz, an Italian ileigsman.

Ins !ien brought to this camp to seive
the Italian Y M C v secretars
My first step to counteract the Ger-

man Influence dealt with home littels
sild "In three weeks I have written

letters for the nun and In every
one have Incorporated MriMng points
from the speeches of President Wilson
and other gle.it Americans who are In-

terpreting our war alms These letters
have been forwarded if Hals and hun-

dreds more will follow
At this camp we have more than

5000 Italians and at least to per cent
are from Pennsylvanli I'hilidelphla,
which has one of the laigest colonies

America, Is represented at this camp
more than 800 Italians

L'r'ges More Merlin
"Representative citizens In Philadel-

phia nnd other cities having large Ital-

ian colonies could do effective work by
and set-

ting
holding Italian mass-mcetjn-

forth the real alms of America
and telling the Italians of the benefits
that will accrue to thorn when the boche

defeated "
Approximately 1000 Italian noldlcrs

"The Easiest
on Earth"

Attractive, stylish, er shoes, distinguished
by careful workmanship and providing extra comfort
at no extra cost. Such are

, The Original and Genuine

SfcA&eed
CUSHION SHOES

For Men and Women
The famous cushion inner sole absorbs the shocks

and jars sustained by walking in ordinary shoes. From
the first day ou wear Dr. A. Heed Shoes it's just like
walking on velvet, for they need no "breaking in."

Sold Nowhere in Philadelphia Except at

No. 8 North 13th Street
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ity of his purchases, and also in
the important factor of price he
buys value every time.

Suits and Overcoats for men and young men, absolutely all-wo- ol and of
finest workmanship Twenty to Seventy-fiv- e Dollars.

Jacob Reed's Sons
STREET

LOYALTY

were naturalized at this camp today.
Major William Kay Scott, of Phlla.-delphl- a,

today assumes 'the duties of
camp construction quartermaster.

Only a few new caeea of Influenza
were reported today and Bcores of the
first victims returned to their drills

PICK 19 MEADE MEN

FOR SPECIAL COURSE

Will Train at Camp Johnston
for Commission in Quarter-

master's Corps

Camp Meade, Mil., Sept 20.
Nineteen soldiers hnve been selected

because of speclnl qualifications to take
the course of training nt Camp Josoph
H. Johnson, Jacksonville, Fyn , which
will fit them for commissions In

corps ns second lieu-
tenants. Soldiers In all units are
eligible for this training camp and are
selected as are those for the Infantry,
artillery. and mnchlne-gu- n schools The
fortunate nineteen nnd the units from
which they were selected, follow:

Quartermaster Sergeant Ralph II.
Prcscott, 304th Auxiliary Remount
Depot (In charge).

Sergeant, first class, Richard 9
Vnnlngen, Q M. C. Detachment : Ser-
geant, first class. Ollhert 13 Bodlmer,
Q M C. Supply Depot, 161th Depot
Lrrigade; Sergeant, first class, Albert
I llees, Q M. C Utilities Detachment;
Sergeant Abraham II Makover, Q M.
C. Detachment : Sergeant Milton n. Wil-
son, Motor Truck Company. No 238 ;
Sergeant Amos B. Hoover, Utilities De-

tachment ; Sergeant James 13 ' Farrel.
Q M. C. Detachment ; Sergeant Lennle
W. lrse. Motor Truck Company No.
238. Sergeant George A. Zeiss, Q M. C.
Supply Depot, lMth Depot Brigade ;
Sergeant Lewis B Blank, Q M. C.
Supply Depot. 164th Depot Brigade; Ser-
geant Harles- - Watson. Q M. C Detach-
ment, Base Hospital. Kergennt Philip
Blrner Q M. C , 304th Auxiliary Re-
mount Depot . Sergeant Harry Reast, Q
M C , 304th Auxiliary Remount De-
pot ; Sergeant Kdvvln K Johnson, Utili-
ties Detachment ; Sergeant Charles c.
Keenev. Q M C Detachment; Corporal
Ward R Lewis, Q M. (J Detachment;
Corporal Krank A. Cllandomenlco, Q M,
C Supply Depot, 154th Depot Brigade;
Private, first clas John Hngle. Q M.
C. Supply Depot. 151th Depot Brigade

Women Virarioii'ly Drafted"
Toprku, Kan.. Sept 20 Ruling on the

claim of n farmer who had three sisters,
John Callahan. Government draft In- -
spector, decided the women were capa- -
nie or running me rnrm, nwi tne man
was placed In Class 1.
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BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

Mr. lt'nflenend ulll anaiuer vour fcusfnesa
evraffons on bvvlno. scllino. tutvertlaino ntttl
emploinnntt. Ask vour qurationa cttnrlu and
Otvc all the facts. Your cornet name and
full addrcti must lie suvnirt fo oil (injulrlf.
Those trnicn ore anonimoic mini be tanorcd.
Anttucr to technical nursffwi telll be ncnt
ti mull, Othrr mieHon v III be annwcrra
In ifhlt column. The moil Infcrraflntr tirob-fem- a

of Innulrers Iff be ltorcn Into the
tori of Prter Fllitf

evevi;
SOON ns we finished dinner lastA3night, Francis said, "Hurr Peter,

we don't want to be late tonight, for I
want to Introduce sou to a very Inter-
esting man named Bruno Duke."

"Hurrj-- up for where? What ore jou
talking about?" I asked, blanklike.

"For the salesmanship .cIjbs, of
course."
' Francis went on "This Mr. Duke used

to be a school teacher, but he got tired
of the everlasting grind with such
piker's wages, so quit school teaching
nnd got a Job In a chain drug store. He's
Joined the salesmanship class I know
him slightly through having met him
once In Italy "

We beat It for the evening school and
wero nbnut the first ones there.

Just then two or three fellows and a
woman camo Into the classroom. One
man struck me nt once as being unusual
He was tall and thin, had a long, nar-
row face, a big, narrow, d

nose nnd gray eyes He wore those
vvelrd-lookln- g glasses that make jou
think of Boston

Francis sanked my arm and said, "In-stea- d

of staring at Mr, Duke, come over
and meet him "

We had Just time to shake hands and
sav the usual ' Olad to meetyas" when
Jethro Jones, the Instructor, called the
class to order

After the class Francis, Duke, Jethro
Jones nnd I all went tt a little restau-
rant, where we had cheese and crackers
and beer.

I can't stop to write what thev said,
for 1 Vant to record the main things
that Jonesev sild In the class

Last week ho told Us how evers body
exercised salesmanship, whatever they
were doing This time he spoko on sell-
ing being all mental Something like
this, so far as I can remember:

' Selling Is a. mental operation When
a salesman someth'ng to a buyer
It Is his mind he sells not his leg or
the small of his back or any visible part
of him So wo must understand some-
thing of the common working of buy-
ers' minds if we aro going to be able to
make the right kind of Impression

Let us, therefore, in considering our

$2.85

Value
ID you

t

everD every hat in
impression

check-room- ?

War has
I don't believe a

silly vanity
ii j: t

'
ashampfl fo ?avp a
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goods, look at them solely from the
mental viewpoint

"The buyer of this desk wanted the
opportunity to keep papers and eo forth
In a convenient manner and the privilege
of writing easily and comfortably and
that opportunity wan best found In this
desk, but It was the service he bought,
not so many feet of timber,

"Likewise with the chalk the ability
to express thoughts on n blackboard was
what prompted the busing of this piece
of chalk, which was the thing which
best filled the bill

"So nlso with this book. It wasn't
the paper, the Ink or the binding that
caused the purchise, but the Ideas con-
vened through that medium

"In selling, therefore, we want to say
no more about the phs steal aspect of our
goods than Is necessary and everything
we do say about them should merely
bo said to show how the particular fea-
tures mentioned help to render renlce.

"Man salesmen waste too much time
nbout how their goods are made nnd not
enough attention Is given to what the
goods will do for tho particular cus-
tomer with whom they are talking

I've Just read this over. I'm begin-
ning tty agree with Francis that, there
may be something In this salesmanship
dope after all.

YOUNG MAN TO BE CARDINAL

Consistory Will Consider Farley
Successor in November

By thr Associated Preti
Home, Sept 20.

The selection of a successor to Car-

dinal Farley, of New York, will be con-

sidered nt the November meeting of the
tcmslstors It Is stated that, owing to

tho important duties of he office a soung
and vlgoious man probably will be

chosen
Cardinal tlasparl. he papal secretary

of state has sent the following message
to Monslgnor Moone-yo- f New York

"The Holy Father has learned with
the deepest sorrow of the death of His
Eminence, Cardinal Karlc.v. He deplores
Ihls great loss which the fc icred College
nnd also the archdiocese of New ork,
Ins sustained

"While he offnis his hcarls ssupathy
to the clergy and people of New York,
he prales Ood for the repose of the oul
of the great Cardinal "

HERTLING WORN BY WAR

Gives Impression of Exhausted
Man, Snys German Paper

W nnhlngtnn, Sept 20 Count von
Hertllng. according to an article In the
Gersen Zeltung a svnopsis of which
wnB received hcie In an official dispatch
from France todas, gives the Impres-
sion of an exhausted man tired nf pow-

er and worn out bv events
The paper sass there are so few men

an on the boy in the
in the

;,
nr hr havp a'" i.u,. mi

and all

Street

Ifytlnf mpir eaptfbl'e Vf fcklnrf f(ttfrV'
lUtekl' leaders rthat .It tu ite&ttarf MTu
make use the utmost limit of the f

strength and capabilities of an old man, jl
who. after all, tins "rendered' eminent ''
services. ,tl

The different parties In the Relchllag ,11

-- 7?

are preparing tor a continuation 01 xn
discussions In the principal committee
of the Reichstag, which will meet on
September 24

About 900 pairs of handsome new
custom-bui- lt Fall Shoes are here.
They compose an advance shipment
that through tremendous orders and
business foresight we're able to sell
you today and tomorrow at

50$ 50 $"7,
LAST PRICES!

ors to 11 wei
FALL SHOES

In Superb Tan.
or Black Koko Calf, Cordovan
calf. A style for every man.

You expected to pay more thi
year for shoes and you will If you
wait till later and buy them in other
shops. We alone in Philadelphia
have in holding the lid
down on high prices in spite of ,war
conditions! Hut only a small part of
our order has been received and you'd
better get them while they are here.
So, come today, tonight, not later
than II P. M. Saturday night, and
choose yours at this special

Last Year's Prices
of $C.50 $fi.50 y
For $8 lvalues

Boot Shop
fca mnajiinwii urog mEh

N. W. Or ?!h & Market Sis.
nl'IN BIHIY MOIIT. T. VV) TO

' Wll.ltU'.WS tiRKAThST LtONOVli SIIOF

uiflj . 11 - HJ&A1MAWV0A1 IS.jA'JULllMimnAJUlM.

or Vanity?
'? --5l

i
notice that the man who has money enough to buy

the store, if he wanted to, doesn'rStrain to
make barber shop or the blonde

I've seen men who stutter and shiver when asked to buy a Thrift
Stamp, but insist on carrying around a label in their hat to make
strangers think they have money to burn. ,

Thrift men to buy Value instead of Vanity and;'' l
foreign label a hat ever won the affection of a '

woman or the respect of a man who was born U. S. A.
If you will eliminate false and oreiudice cut out senrimenf
and and ask yourself what you really want a hat HS-

. .v .s-- i

yuu u uist-ovc- r i ve got it.

And this is a nrettv d vear to acnuainteH if vnn're-
, . .

I- ""' w" , www..u. .

all the popular colors, they're $2.85.
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Fourth Liberty Loan

1307 Market
STORE OPEN EVENINGS
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